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Great Bargains

We have several organs
exchange for

Which we offer very cheap.

in

One for

J. P. 8c S. St.

s

RGANS

PIAN OS
$59.00. $75.00 Organ $45.00.

Williams Son, Main

for
?m?wmwwwmmwmwmmwwwmmwm!m?w??

Are now arriving and the new designs in silk,
wool and cotton fabrics present a very attractive
appearance.

Our large stock of WASH SILKS FOR WAISTS,
ETC., is worthy of your inspection the prices you will find
far below their real value, 2?5, 30 and 35c per yard.

We handle Butterick's paper patterns.

P. J. ,

MID-WINTE- R

Ladies' Coats
Reduced from $10.00 to $7.00

" " O.Mto 7.00
" " 7.00 to 5.00
" " 0 50 to 4 50
" " 0.00 to 4.00
" " 5.00 to 3.00

Just a few sizes left.

Blankets, Comforts, Shawls

!

similar reduction. At
B ppipp'C North Main St.,

KJm U. siitnandoah, Pa.

as good as new taken in

One $9.0. QO Qrgan for

Spring Wear

- 2T N. Main St.

- :- BARGAINS.
Hisses' Jackets-- ?

Reduced from $9.00, $7.50, $0.50, $5.00,

f1.50, $3.00.

To $7.00, $8.00, $3.00, $3.50, $2.00.

Children's Long Coats reduced from
$10.00. $9 00. $8.00, $7.00, $0.50,
$5.00, $1.50, $1.00.

To $7.50, $7.00, $0.00, $3.00 $1.50, $3,75,
$3.50, $3.00.

and other winter goods at

20 Per Cent, lrom regular

--iQNE WEEK LONGER!- -

The balance of our large stock of

Clothing, : Hats, : Boots, : Shoes
and Gents' Furnishing Goods,.

Must be sold at any price, by order of the Trustees, within
the next seven days.

ghe sale will he at COOPER & SCHILLERS' Old Stand,
IMo. 23 E. Centre Street,

FRIEDBAND & GINSBERG, Trustees. Shenandoah.

RAM Q NAT'S New Restaurant.
OTT T n"C 'CA'DTI AH the delicacies of tho season, oysters and clams in every htyle,BILL Ur rAKE . ,ie ..Igars and soft drinks.

Oulllng'e, 60c per hundred.Primes, $1.25 per hundred..... Meals served at all hours and at short notice. . . . ,

S. A. RAIVipiMAT, Prop. 11 E. Centre St.
Above I. V. R. P.. Station.

'

REMOVAL
nil) jmr.(y A

To close out before removing, stock of

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths
Will be sold at a reduction ,of

prices.

I, For Safe Tpcay.
Two Cars Choice No. 1

Timothy Hay.
One Car Dry Vol low Corn.
Two Cars White Oats.

At KEITER'S.
Is

y

The People Enthusiastically Greets the
New Captain General.

PROBABLE PLAN OF CAMPAIGN I

As Did His Predecessor, hs Will Doubtless
Endeavor to Precipitate a "Decisive

ConfllcV'-Call- lne For Koports of
Subordinate Commanders.

Havana, Ycb. 11. Tho steamer Alfonso
XIII urrlveil hero yesterday, having on
board General Valerlano Woylor, tho now
captain general of Cuba; Nlcolou, .Mur-qul- s

of TunuriJTo, anil Generals Knrhiuo,
Hnrgo-t- , VerdorJco Ochamlo, Miguel Mel-luls,-

Mudnuoa Ahuinada, Luis Cnstel-lo- l,

Smiclws Hernal and, Juan Arolas, tho
latter being tho horo of Jolo, Phlllpplno
Islands.

Tho ontlro city was brilliantly decorated
In houqr qf tho occasion, and tho bay was
a splendid Bight, all tho warships and
merchant craft present being decorated
with bunting. Tho wharves were crowded
with peoplo at tin early hour nud all tho
steamers and tugs wero loaded with sights-
eer!). Tho troops and volunteers Mero
turnod out to a man, together with tho
flro department nud police, and for a long
time past ho such brilliant display has

CAPTAIN QKNERAL WEYLER,

been wltuosscd In Havana. This Is mainly
duo to tho fact that In many quarters Gen-
eral Woylor Is lookod upon as likely to bo
tho man who will rcstoro order In Cuba,
which would mean a revival of conimoreo
and business, developments which uro
anxiously looked forward to by tho com-
mercial community.

General Woylor was welcomed by tho
city council on board tho Alfonso XIII.
Ho was presented with an address of wel-coin- o

nud asuinuico of loyalty. At 11

o'clock tho captain general camo a9horo
nnd was received by General Marin nud
staff. Tho streets wero packed with peo-
ple, who displayed tho greatest ontliuslasm.
In fact, rarely has a distinguished person
been received so warmly m w.h Gjnurnl
Weylcr.

General Weylcr seomed to- ho much
pleased with his reception, nnd upon ar-
riving at tho palaco formally took over tho
duties of tho captain goncralslilp, taking
tho oath of fealty over a crucifix nud upon
a Hlblo. General Marin administered the
oath of ofllco, and soon afterwards Gonoral
AVeyler received tho local military nnd
civil authorities, thodlfforeut corporations
and tho bishops nnd priests.

After tho reception of tho local military
nud civil authorities, corporations and
clorgy was completed General Weylcr ap-
peared upon tho.balcony of tho palaco and
rovlowed tho troops, His appearance bo-fo-

tho publlo was tho signal for a long
outburst of tho most cuthuslastlo cheer-
ing, tho llrlng of cannon and tho sound of
martial music, all tho bauds In tho city
being stationed at different points.

Aocompnnylug General Wuyler woro
Captains Golaber nnd Linares, who aro
known us "military editors," They will
most llkoly havu chargo of tho pross cen-
sorship hore, and, lc Is already rumored
that tlioru will bo considerably moro dlill-cult-

oxporlouced In Disconnection by the
correspondents In tho future.

So far as tho general situation Is con-
cerned, tliero Is not much change-- In-
deed, no change of lmportnnoo Is expected
for somp days. General Weylcr will drat
dovoto Jilmsolf to a complete rovlow of tho
operations already undertaken, and ho
will thou flguro out tho situation m it ac-
tually oxlsts. For tlds purpose, almost
immediately after takliig tho oath of
fealty, ho caused orders to bo sent to all
tho cominaudors In tho flold to draw up
promptly' and forward to headqiiartors
horo comploto returns of tho doudltlou of
tlielrcommands, togetlior with Iho state of
tho railroads, telegraphs au'd publlo thor-
oughfares and tho probablo location nnd
strength of tho enemy In their neighbor-
hoods.

Genornl Marin, who has been appointed
captain gonoral of I'orto Illco. Is oxpaoUid
to leayo far his now post today, Ho has
not douo much sluco ho assumed com-
mand horo alter tho recall of Marshal
Martinez do Campos, but ho has certainly
displayed nctlvity, and has been on tho
move almost continually.

Tho exact plan of campaign of General
Weylev Is npt known, but it is bollovcd
that It will bo a very dKTorenU ono from
that of Campos. Ho is likely to call In all
tho small detachments of troops which
havu.from tho first had such a weakening
effect upon tho Spanish operations, nnd
ho wll try to drive tho insurgents into a
position from which they cannot csoapu
without pitched battlo.

The Insurgents aro understood to bo
copcontratlug their forces in anticipation
of having a much moro dlillcult task be-

fore tl.em than they have-- had up to tho
present. In fact, some reports credit tho
insurgents with desiring tho concentrate
(ill their scattered detachments nud
columns Into oue body, and bo bring tho
insurrection to ft direct Issue. If o, tliero
teems to bono doubt that tho Spanish gen-

erals will not put any obstacle In the way
of tho Insurgent commanders. Hut Span-lard- s

horo who nro well posted on the s'tu-atlo-

say that tliero is no truth in the re
port that thu Insurgents will mako auy

I effort to risk a pitched battlo.

PRISE FIGHT MYSTERY.

Principals l'remrlnfr for lluslnesi lte.
eurdless of Ulllclal Action.

Eh Paso, Tex., Feb. 11. Dan Stuart
nnd representative of tho pugilists to takepatt In tho big light lipid n meeting
yesterday In Stuart's olllco to arrango fur-thO- r

details of the fight. United States
Hlitrlct Attorney Culberson, brother of
the governor, arrived yostorday. Ho de-
clared his visit at this tlmo lias nothing to
do with tho lights; that ho is on other
business, and as paying no attention to
tho pugilists. Tho rangers nro horo to see
that Texas laws aro not broken. If Now
Mexico Is invaded tho ofllcers thero aro
competent to act.

'The klnetoscopo peoplo yesterday sent
their material to tho car in which tho ring
material Is placed ready for transportation
to tho battleground. It Is now believed
tho fight will not take placo until tho
scheduled dato, although nearly all tjio
arrangements nro completed, and It could
be brought ofT at any tlmo within a fow
hours.

William A. Brady lias telegraphed that
ho will bo at tho ringside to challenge tho

ucimii 01 uoruott. John u.
Sullivan urrlved today.

Adjutant General Mabry said last even-
ing that when ho snld "Texas" in declar-
ing tho fight could not take placo In thatstate ho meant all tho disputed territory.
This disposes of tho Now Mexico strip.
General Mabry and Dan Stuart subse-
quently had a long conversation, and It Is
supposed Stuart assured tho general that
thero would bo no attempt to fight In
Texas.

rattNnti' rrmldentliil Ilooin.
PlllLADRLntiA, Keb. 11. Tho Demo-

cratic stato central committee will meot
In Harrlsburg toinorrow. Tho leaders ap-
pear to bo very much pleased at tho man-
ner In which tho suggestion of tho nomi-
nation of Itobert K. I'attlson
for tho presidency has beon received out-sld- o

n3 well as Insido of Pennsylvania. It
Is oxpected that tho stato convention will
unanimously declnro for him, and thnt a
delegation will bo sent to tho Demooratio
national convention thnt will cordially
and loyally support Mr. Paulson's caudl
dncy for tho presidency.

Lawyer Kennedy Itelenscd.
LANCASTF.ii, Pa., Fob. 11. G. C. Ken-ncd-

tho lawyer who was acquitted of
his clients of largo sums ol

money, and who was ncqultted on tho
ground of Insanity, was released from the
insano asylum yesterday. Ho was only in
tho asylum two weeks. Tho commission-
ers appointed by tho court, made up of tho
threo prominent physicians, certified to
tho court that ho has recovered his reason.

At Itreen's lllalto Cafe.
I'uioe of pea roup forfrce lunch
Free hot lunch every morning.
Jleais tei vcd at all hours.

A Forewoman Charged.
.Mrs. M. Moses, forewoman at tho Shenan-

doah Shirt Factory, was beforo Justice
Shoemaker last night charged by Miss
Amanda Dofrchn uith assault and battery.
Tho complainant alleged that sho went to
the factory to set lier wages and Mrs. Motes
caught her by tho neck and put her out of
tho place. Mrs. Moses pleaded not guilty, but
said sue wanted to st,riUo another young
woman and tho complainant ran in 'tho way.
3lrs. Mosos was put under $100 bail for trial.

New Cnrpcts
For cai-- or easy terms at C. D. Fricke's
farpet Store.

Arbitrators Appointed.
James Orant, William II. Zimmerman and

T. I!. Beddall, Esq,, liavo been appointed to
arbitrate the case o Samuel Block against
John Dowling and Thomas Uolin,

on tho 2Sth inst., in town. Tho con-
troversy Is over a month's rent, ?10, for
which Dowling levied upon Block's stock
and from which levy Block niado renlevv.
The latter is represented by Schalck and
nuoemaKer, x.sqs., aim ai. il. Uurke, Esq.,
represents Dowling and Iloland.

l'otaioek I 1'otatoei t

Wo have a car of nlco Pennsylvania
potatoes which aro unexcelled or seldom
enualled for cookimr. Wn kmII tlieni wlilln
they lftbt in llvo bushel lots at 25 cents per
nusuei, lor casu omy. smaller quantities,
30 cents per bushel.

Jamks Goodman fc Co.

High l ljers nt (itrarilillle.
Thero was a cocking main at Girardvillo

last night between Shenandoah and Potts-vill-o

birds and tho latter won threo of tho
Ave battles, Considerable money changed
hands. A masquerade ball was held at tho
same place last night and it is said tho scenes
enacted by somo women fiom Shaniokin,
llazlctou nnd other parts of the region
eclipsed the much-talkcd-- scnsatloni at

eY York s 1 reach balls.

grlieilly House.
Another variety of free hot lunclios for

ovorybody
t hicken soup

Fish cakes
Oysters and clams in ovcry style.

Married This Morning.
Joseph (Irosskcttlcr and Miss Ida, daughter

of l'eter Beck, of North Jardiu street, wero
mauled at 8 o'clock this morning In tho
German Catholic church, on North Chestnut
street. Mis Agues Qrosskcttler, sister of
tho groom, was tho bridesmaid und' Frank
Frunz tho groomsman. Guests from Potts-vill- e.

Port Carbon and Middlcport wero in
attendance and tho couplo received many
Icttiitiful presents.

Lincoln Day and the S. of V.
Henry Hornrastlo Camp No. It), Sous of

Veterans, will observe Lincoln's Birthday
evening by holding an entertain-

ment of a patriotic character In Its rooms In
tlit Beddall hulldlug.

Approaching Wedding.
A uiarriago IIccuso was Issued at Pottsvllle

yesterday to John A. Bowman aud Hariette
A. woomer, both of this town.

Tho Dengler Funeral.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Elisabeth Deugler

will tako placo at two o'clock
afternoon, at C'rcssona. The remains wero
taken to that placo yesterday.

Proceedings at the Teachers' Local
Inslltutc Yesterday.

TALKS OH PHYSICAL CULTURE I

The Teachers Giving Systems Attention
'With a View to Introducing Them In

tho Schools Organization to Take
Charce of the Poor Fund.

Tho regular meeting of the local Teachers'
Instltuto convened in the High school build-
ing last uicning, Superintendent St. 1".

Whltakor presiding. Miss Qnanaugh read
an oxccllent paper on "A System of Kxorciso
fortho Dovelopniontof thoChobtand Limbs."
Every part of tho body is controlled by' Its
own set of muscles and exercise ought to he
so regulated as to bring Into activity ail of
thosa muscles with an end to their develop-men- t.

Miss Cavaiiangh then took tho
teachers through a courso of exercise In the
development of the muscles of the arms.

Miss Faircliild gave a well prepared talk
on "A System of Exercises fortho Cultiva-
tion of Proper and Healthful Breathing, and
the Development of tho Voice." Threo
points aro to bo considered in bringing about
tho results reformed to : (1) Poaitiun of tho
body. (2) Breathing. (3) Control of the
breathing. The teacher thin gave examples
of abdominal, costal aud dorsal breathing
and explained the value of each kind.

Those talks on physical cultuio will bo
continued from time to timo and tho teachers
will then introduco tho systems into our
schools

Tho committee on charity entertainment
then submitted their report. Tho net
amount of proceeds in tho hands of tho
committee at present is f 113.57. It was tin
anlmously resolved that the Institute extend
a vote of thanks to the Schonno orchestra.
tlio Committeo on arrangements and every
other person who gavo assistance in making
tho entertainment a success. Tho committee
to formulate rules to govern tho distribution
of tho funds consists of Herbert C. Hooks.
Anna M. Dengler, Sallio Coury, J. W. Cooper
aim ji. it. unit. The committeo will adopt
such regulations as will guard against im-
position and have the monoy expended
judiciously.

TIIK UlClilXr 1I.UIGAINS
In gloves over oll'ered by anybody. Regular
selling price cut in halt. At MAX LEVIT'S.

POLITICAL MATTERS.

Uriel' 1'ariirnplis on Mowmeiits In thu
Lural uutl County Field.

The Shenandoah Republican I.eaguo met
last night and appointed Thomas licdcliu',
Michael Graham, W. J. Watkins. T. B.
Ednards and It. J. Yost a committeo on
campaign work. They will assist tho candi-
dates in appointing watchers and runners
and arranging other preliminaries for tho
election. Tho committeo will meet in the
I.eaguo rooms at seven o'clock
ovcnlng.

(1. F. Bosshach, of St. Nicholas, intends to
ho a candidate for tho Legislature.

II, n. lias Davis, of Wadesvillc, and
Charles McGinulas, of Pottsville, aro the
candidates below tho mountain for County
Treasurer.

Tho Shenandoah Republican I.eaguo will
hold two more niietiugs beforo tho election
next Friday and Monday evenings. All
candidates aud committeemen will bo ex-

pected to attend.
Archie Lamb, of Shenandoah, is a full

Hedged candidate, for County Commissioner
on tho Republican ticket this coming fall.
If nominated and elected, Archie will mako
a good otllcial. Chronicle.'

It is stated upon excellent authority that
in caso the Supreme Court decides that tho
last Controller Act is unconstitutional, B. R.
Severn will bo a candidato for Clerk of the
Courts. Clerk Shortall has stated that he
will not be a candidate for

Watson House Free Lunch.
I'urro of pea soup
Hot lunch morning.

Is It Declaration ?
Engine No. 012, which was In tho Lohigh

Valley repair shops at Delano tho past six
months, made us renppcarauco in the pas.
sengcr service y with its letters, flgurcj
ami bonier work silvered. It has always
been tho custom of the company to gild the
decurations of engines and people aro now
wondering whether tho change is, n declara-
tion on the silver question,

Keudrick House Free Lunch
Bcuii soup

Will Celebrate.
Tho Lincoln Republican Club will celebrate

tho anniversary of Abraham Lincoln's birth- -

day ovening by holding a banquet
In Kynkawicz's ball. Invitations for tho
event aro being issued. Tho club is com-

prised of many of tho most intelligent,
and patriotic Lithuanians of the

town.

Diamond Cream Silver Polish at Brumm's.

Wood's College.
Vnn,1'a (tllvtrn nf Sl,min,i1nn1, ta f.i 1,a nn.

of the tlucst of tho celebrated chaiu, and
will bo ono of tho great financial iustltu- -
ttmia nf mil tiik, TliA nrnnrli.tnm T. V

and 8. 1. Wood, aro said to bo worti a quarter
vi a minion, .''riKjc

Only fliree Days u Wenk,
Tho Lehigh Valley Coal Company on

Saturday Issued. an order losclnding that of a
fow days ago In regard to the working of the
collieries during tho month) Jnsfead uX four
days a. week they will only work three.
Mouday, Thursday and Saturday lirlll bo the
Idle days.

Come nt oaco for your woolen underwear,
us wo guarantco our prices to bo bargains.
At MAX LKylT 8, 15 East Ccntru street.

Grand Hall,
Tho Polish aud Lithuanian Democratic Club

will hold a grand ball lit RobblnV opera
house on Wednesday ovcnlng, February J2th.
Music by first-clas- s orchestra.

Umbrellas while you wait at
I uruiuui jllTcuy .,vie d'li--

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

JLVX SCHMIDT, . . Prounetot.

SHORT

Of every piece that leaves our
store, bought by you, you carry
away a great deal more value than
you left money for it.

Every full piece sold out leave-- ?

a short end. These short ends we
are sacrificing now at prices below
cost of manufacture. They must
go Summer Goods will soon be
in, they are gradually crowding the
shelving.

OUT THEY MUST GO.
We have no room to keep them,

nor do we feel to carry any over
till next winter.
Embroidery

Just in, the very newest, at reg-
ular prices, but we have a lot
from last year worth 8, io '
and i2y2 cents a yard which ifwe offer to vou for J

Laces.
A very fine assortment put on
our remnant counter. High A

priced goods. A fine linen at
Short Gilds.

Great sale of short end of Satin,
China Silk, Trimming Silk.

Brocaded Furniture Covering
For draping chairs, lounges,
&c, &c, per yard 45c

Agate Ware.
Great offer this week.

Tea Kettles.
We give you an excellent
five-qua- rt tea kettle for rsc
A larger one holding 85(,seven quarts

A fine copper bottom kettle
35c

116 and 113 North Main Street.

Silver and Gold Lace,

Parchment, Celluloid,

and Satin

VALENTINES. ,
ufft.iMWjmwwywi.;wi 171 T"TTTI llllllll

A nice Valentine

FREE WITH A FIFTY CENT

PURCHASE.

G I R V I fT
8 S. Man St.

STILL.
DROPPING, - DROPPING,

DROPPING.

Cents more
Chopped off the
price of eggs.
13 Cents Now.

Only Fresh Ones.

Graf's,
22 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.
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